friends because they can learn a good skill.
The teachers and staff are caring and I made
new friends here.
5.What is your experience of God?
When studying in PKH Aoral, I know Christ
through the Saturday Livingstreams Club
and also the Sunday services. I accepted
Christ and was baptised on 16 August 2014.
I know God will continue to guide me and
teach me as I trust Him every day.
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Before I know God, I like to go out often
and don’t like to work, even helping out in
housework at home. After I accepted Jesus
Christ as my saviour, I have been changed a
lot. I thank God for sending me to PKH Aoral
to study and to get saved here.
God has changed my heart and made me
submit to other people. God also teaches
me how to forgive others and also know the
value of education. I am a new born person
and I know the true God when I accepted
Jesus Christ as my Lord and Saviour and I
have decided to walk with God till eternity.

Name:
Hom Chandy

BACKGROUND:
I am Hom Chandy and I am 21 years old. I come from Koh Vean
Village, Kondoul dom commune, Chbarmon District, Kampong
Speu Province. I have 4 brothers and 6 sisters. My parents are
farmers.
I came to know PKH Aoral Centre’s Domestic & Retail Skills
Course (DRSC) through PKH Chbarmon Centre.
I am very thankful to the Lord for sending me to PKH Aoral to
study and this place is wonderful. I am provided with everything.
I experienced the love of the teachers and God. My character is
also slowly changed by the power of God.

Hometown:
Koh Vean Village,
Chbarmon District,
Kampong Speu Province
Age:
21 years
Job:
Cashier
Hotel:
Queenco Casino Hotel,
Sihanoukville

After completing our DRSC in September 2014, Teacher Yvonne found all the DRSC students
jobs in Tous Les Jour, a famous bakery in Pnomh Penh. I worked as Service Assistant/
Cashier for 7 months in Tous Les Jour and I learnt a lot. I am now working as a Cashier in
Queenco Casino Hotel, Sihanoukville. I am grateful to be given a chance to be trained in PKH
Aoral Centre and because of this training, I am now able to find a good job.

1. How long have you been in the Course
and what have you learnt?
I studied DRSC (Domestic & Retail Skills
Course) for 7 months. I learnt English and
also about domestic and retail jobs, customer service, soft skills and others.
2. What benefits did you and your family
gained through this course?
I can now speak and write English and more
important I now know Christ. I now have a
job so I can give money to help my parents.
3. What kind of challenges did you face
when you started the course?
When I started the course at PKH Aoral, I
cannot speak and understand English.
4. Would you like to recommend this
course to your friends and why?
Yes. PKH Aoral Centre helps young people
from poor families to learn a skill so that
they can find a good job and then help their
families.
5. What is your experience with God?
Yes, I would like to recommend this course
Before I come to PKH Aoral, I don’t accept
Christ but when I study here, I heard about
God and God touched my heart so that I can
believe Him. I now have more love for my
family, friends and people who have done
me wrong. I was baptised on 16 August
2014.

BACKGROUND:
I am Khleong Sovanda and I am 22 years old. I come from Veal
Vong Village, Sendey Commune, Samrong District, Kampong
Speu Province I have 3 sisters and 1 brother. I am the youngest
in the family.
In January 2014, I learnt about PKH Aoral’s Industrial Skills Course
(ISC) from my sister who works in Chombok Primary School.
I decided to apply for the ISC training in PKH Aoral and was happy
that I was accepted.

1. How long have you been in the Course
and what have you learnt?
I studied ISC for 9 months and learnt
basic technical drawing and associated
skills, pipe installation, electrical practice,
mechanical maintenance, plant & equipment
maintenance,
refrigeration
practice,
residential
air-conditioning,
technical
English and basic computer knowledge.
2. What benefits did you and your family
gained through this course?
PKH Aoral provides free meals and
accommodation during my training. I am

Name:
Khleong Sovanda
Hometown:
Veal Vong Village,
Kampong Speu Province
Age:
22 years
Job:
Maintenance Assistant
Hotel:
Belluvue Serviced
Apartment

grateful to God that the Centre Head, Teacher
Yvonne was able to find full time jobs for
all of us. I can now help my family. I can
now also take my part-time electrical degree
course in the university.
3. What kind of challenges did you face
when you started the course?
When I started the course I cannot speak and
understand English.
4. Would you like to recommend this
course to your friends and why?
Yes, I would recommend this course to my

